Abstract: Novel methodology for O-functionalization of carbohydrate derivatives has been established using benchstable and easily prepared iodonium(III) reagents.B oth electron-withdrawing and electron-donating aryl groups were introduced under ambient conditions and without precautions to exclude air or moisture.F urthermore,t he approach was extended both to full arylation of cyclodextrin, and to trifluoroethylation of carbohydrate derivatives.T his is the first general approacht oi ntroduce traditionally non-electrophilic groups into any of the OH groups around the sugar backbone.T he methodology will be useful both in synthetic organic chemistry and biochemistry,a si mportant functional groups can be incorporated under simple and robust reaction conditions in afast and efficient manner.
Early geniuses of organic chemistry chose their interest wisely.T heir topics initiated modern organic chemistry and are still fascinating for the scientists of the modern time.One of these great topics is the chemistry of carbohydrates,which is important in biochemistry,m edicinal chemistry,a nd drug discovery,a sw ell as in sustainable chemistry as ac heap and renewable energy source.H owever,t he tremendous variety of carbohydrate structures complicates the development of general methodology for their derivatization. Thef unctionalization of carbohydrates with non-carbohydrate structures has an essential role in organic and medicinal chemistry. [1] Such groups are commonly introduced by stepwise preparation of leaving groups and subsequent nucleophilic substitution (Scheme 1a), and by either esterification or traditional Williamson etherfication of carbohydrate hydroxy groups with reactive primary electrophiles (e.g.a llyl, propargyl, and benzyl halides,ora-halocarbonyl compounds;Scheme 1b). [2] Thefirst strategy leads to (sometimes undesired) inversion of carbohydrate carbon stereochemistry,w hile the last two are limited in structural scope or require subsequent transformations to reach structural diversity.
[2]
Introduction of O-linked aglycones in the glycosidic linkage has great importance in modern science, [3] but the chemical and enzymatic instability of these molecules restricts their use in many applications.M ethods for introduction of pharmaceutically interesting, non-electrophilic functional groups to nonglycosidic carbohydrate hydroxy groups would broaden the chemical space and could improve the biological activities and pharmacokinetic profiles of the compounds. Such methods would indeed be valuable tools in the discovery and development of glycomimetic compounds targeting medically relevant proteins. [1b,c, 4] While the first synthesis of an O-arylated carbohydrate (phenyl glycoside) was accomplished in 1879, [5] there are no general solutions for introduction of conventionally nonelectrophilic groups to the carbohydrate hydroxy groups. Herein, we report ag eneral methodology to functionalize carbohydrate hydroxy groups with either aryl or fluoroalkyl groups using electrophilic hypervalent iodine reagents (Scheme 1c). Themethodology is transition metal-free,h as unsurpassed efficiency and yields,features mild reaction conditions, and demonstrates very broad substrate scope.
Fluoroalkylated and aromatic compounds are important building blocks in modern pharmaceutical and fine-chemical industries. [6] Because of their low electrophilicity,t here is no general method to introduce such functionalities to carbohydrate hydroxy groups,a nd only ah andful of examples functionalized with such groups at O2ÀO6 have been reported. Carbohydrate hydroxy groups can be decorated Scheme 1. Approaches to introduce noncarbohydrate functional groups. LG = leaving group, Pg = protecting group.
with highly electron-deficient aryl groups by S N Ar reactions (Scheme 2a). [7] Arylation of secondary alcohols on the sugar backbone usually requires leaving-group preparation, and results in epimerization. [8] Ap henyl group was introduced in the O3-position with an organobismuth(V) reagent in low yield. [9] Tr ansition metal catalyzed alkyl-aryl CÀOc ouplings are usually sensitive to steric hindrance and require high temperatures. [10] This sensitivity could explain why transition metals have not been applied in carbohydrate OH functionalization, with the exception of an ickel/iridium-catalyzed photoredox arylation of the primary OH of galactose (Scheme 2b). [11] Ritter and co-workers presented an elegant OHÀOH coupling strategy which was also exemplified on carbohydrates,b ut it did require an expensive carbene reagent and strictly anhydrous conditions (Scheme 2c). [12] Recent developments in hypervalent iodine chemistry have enabled efficient synthesis of highly electrophilic,a nd bench-stable iodonium reagents for the transfer of carbon ligands. [13] While hypervalent iodine reagents have been utilized as oxidants in carbohydrate chemistry, [14] they have never been applied as group-transfer agents to derivatize carbohydrates.S uch an approach could have several advantages:1 )direct O-functionalization instead of leaving group/ glycal preparation;2 )retention of stereochemistry;3 )no need for Lewis acid or transition-metal catalyst;4 )robust, mild, and user-friendly conditions;a nd 5) no need for excess carbohydrate derivatives.
We have previously demonstrated metal-free O-arylations with diaryliodonium salts, [15] and set out to assess the feasibility of this approach. Carbohydrate derivatives 1 were treated with 4-nitrophenyl(phenyl)iodonium triflate (2a)t o provide nitroarylated carbohydrates 3 (Table 1) . Thenitroaryl group was chosen as it can be used as ap rotecting group,a s ah andle for conjugation to other bioactive structures after reduction, or serve as ag ood substrate for enzymes in the glycosidic position. [16] To our delight, the anomeric OH of mannofuranose (1a)was smoothly arylated (entry 1). Theuse of simple alkali bases proved sufficient (entries 2-3), and even aqueous sodium hydroxide resulted in 95 %y ield (entry 4).
Themethod also allowed the arylation of fructose and glucose derivatives 1b-d with both NaOH and tBuOK in excellent yields (entries 5-10). Thepractical benefit of extremely short reaction times with tBuOK led us to choose this base for subsequent experiments. To investigate the scope of the reaction, aset of furanose and pyranose structures 1 were subsequently converted into the corresponding nitrophenylated derivatives (Scheme 3). Protected glucosamine and allose derivatives were both O3-arylated to provide 3e,f.Aseries of galactose derivatives were also subjected to the reaction conditions.The O6-unprotected galactose gave 3h in good yield within a3 0minute reaction time,a nd the O3-product 3i was obtained in even shorter time.N oteworthy is that modification of the O3 of galactosides is an important approach towards selective ligands for galectin proteins. [17] Furthermore,the typically unreactive axial O4 of amixed benzoyl-and benzyl-protected galactoside was also nitroarylated to 3j in avery fast reaction, albeit in moderate yield (Scheme 3). Arylation of the glycosidic OH in anomeric mixtures of substrates provided the products 3k,l in 1:1 anomeric ratios.D iarylation of ag lucose diol was also conducted, thus resulting in the corresponding diether 3m. Isosorbide is one of the promising sustainable resources, [18] and both the more accessible and the hydrogen bonded hydroxy group of isosorbide were arylated in afast reaction to provide 3n.Attempts to selectively monoarylate diols failed, and might be explained by the poor solubility of the diol compared to the monoarylated alcohol, thus leading to faster arylation of the latter.S ynthesis of similar compounds in an S N Ar manner required heating at 150 8 8Cf or 4hours.
[18c]
Topiramate is an effective drug in the treatment of epilepsy and bipolar disorder. [19] Thesugar-component of this drug was nitroarylated to 3o in the same short reaction time and high efficacy.
Having established efficient nitroarylation conditions,the transfer of various other aryl groups was investigated next. [20] As isopropylidene glucofuranose can be easily deprotected and isomerized into glucopyranose,t his was chosen as am odel substrate (Figure 1 ). Aryl groups with electronwithdrawing substituents were easily installed to yield 3p,q, and even asterically demanding ortho-methoxycarbonyl aryl group could be transferred to give 3r at as lightly elevated temperature.T he incorporation of ap henyl ring (3s), aryl groups with electron-donating alkyl substituents (3t-u), and the sterically congested mesityl group (3v)were also possible in good yields.
Theu se of azido groups has ag reat impact on carbohydrate chemistry,e ven more so since click chemistry has revolutionized the field of biochemistry. [21] In addition, azidophenyl groups are important groups in photolabeling biochemistry.T othe best of our knowledge,azido-substituted diaryliodonium salts have never been applied to azidophenylate organic molecules. [22] Importantly,b oth para-a nd metaazidophenylated glucopyranose derivatives 3w,x could be obtained under mild reaction conditions (Figure 1) . Arylation of the glycosidic OH of mannose to give 3y,z proved more difficult than the O3 of glucose,t hus highlighting that this method is complementary to existing methods to introduce aryl groups to carbohydrates.
Them ethodology was extended to the synthesis of more complex products,a se xemplified with an arylation using ap henylalanine-derived iodonium salt to generate the unprecedented glucose tyrosine glycopeptide-type system 3aa (Scheme 4a). Under unoptimized reaction conditions, the reaction proceeded in moderate yield with recovered 1b. Furthermore,acyclodextrin derivative was sevenfold nitroarylated in to give 4 in 57 %yield (Scheme 4b).
Fluorine-containing functional groups have high impact in pharmaceutical and crop science.While trifluoromethylation is straightforward, the introduction of atrifluoroethyl moiety to hydroxy groups is not established despite their potential use in medicinal carbohydrate chemistry. [23] Thel ow electrophilicity of trifluoroethyl iodide and related pseudohalogenides prevents O-functionalization with these reactants under mild reaction conditions. [24] Inspired by our earlier findings, we envisioned the use of trifluoroethyl(mesityl)iodonium triflate (5), which is another class of hypervalent iodine reagent, [25] for carbohydrate O-functionalization (Scheme 5). To our delight, 5 was successfully used to trifluoroethylate as mall series of mono-unprotected sugar derivatives.T he reactions took place with complete chemoselectivity,t hat is, without formation of any arylated byproducts,t og ive fluorinated carbohydrates 6 under mild and practical reaction conditions.
In conclusion, novel methodology to O-functionalize carbohydrate derivatives was developed using bench-stable and easily prepared iodonium(III) reagents.T othe best of our knowledge,t his is the first general approach to introduce traditionally non-electrophilic (aryl and trifluoroethyl) groups onto av ariety of different carbohydrate hydroxy groups,t hus attaining products which have previously been unobtainable or required long synthetic sequences.T he strategy was applied to introduce both electron-withdrawing and electron-donating aryl groups under ambient conditions and without precautions to avoid air and moisture.F urthermore,the reaction could be extended both to full arylation of cyclodextrin, and to trifluoroethylation of carbohydrate derivatives.
We anticipate that this methodology will receive great interest in both organic chemistry and biochemistry,a s important functional groups can be implemented under simple and robust reaction conditions.A pplication of the methodology towards synthesis and evaluation of novel bioactive compounds are underway in our laboratories.
Experimental Section
Thecarbohydrate derivative 1 (0.04-0.4 mmol) was stirred in a20mL screw-cap vial in toluene (no dry solvent needed;0 .4-4 mL) for 3minutes.Amixture of 4-nitrophenyl(phenyl)iodonium triflate (2a; 1.5 equiv/OH) and potassium tert-butoxide (1.5 equiv/OH)w as added, without taking precautions to exclude air, over ap eriod of 2-3 minutes,while the mixture turned yellow.The reaction was stirred for 5-60 min, followedb yT LC.U pon completion, the mixture was transferredt oaround-bottomf lask with EtOAc (3 10 mL) and Celite was added. Thev olatiles were removed under reduced pressure,a nd the residue was subjectedt oc olumn chromatography to provide the product 3.
